
TROOP 99 Committee Minutes

November 7, 2023
Start 6:37 pm Adjourn 7:27 pm

Attendees: Mr. Timek, Mr. Fallon, Mr. Packer, Mr. B, Mr. and
Mrs. Gomes, Mr. and Mrs. Alves

A. Reports:
1. Membership Report

New Scouts joined this month, boy scout Lawrence and
Eli. The Messinger family wants to stay in charter,
waiting on boy scout Cooper, then recharter will be
complete. Mr. Packer will do the recharter this year.
Discussed boyscout’s membership levels.

2. Treasurer Report
Report given. Balance will be given to the boy scouts at
the next committee meeting.

3. Advancement Report
Merit Badge citizen in the community then world.
Working on advancement with others. Getting the trail
to first class done. Will set up a first aid merit badge
for new recruits.
December Court of Honor and Christmas Dinner will be
next month. Invited all scouts and alumni and Rotary
members. Scouts will provide a Mexican dinner and
acknowledge Ryan Messigner.

4. Fundraising -
A. Humboldt Redwood marathon- Scouts attended the

event and it went well. The boys were split between 2
stations. Pics were posted on the facebook page. Kudos
to Deann for helping on Saturday.



5. Outdoor Outings
a. Spook-o-ree - Best attended one in a while. Older
boys helped the younger scouts. The weather was
perfect for camping, sunny and clear, not much dew.
The troop came in second place overall, with only 1
patrol and did good work. Mr. B and Mr. Fallon judged
an event and the boys did really well. Great breakfast,
thanks for Mrs. Fallons for making the breakfast
burritos.
B. Beale trip - 11-19/22 beginning week of
thanksgiving. 7 boys are going and Mr. Packer and
Mr.Fallon. Camping on base with meals at the mess
hall. Planning to do tours, skate park, bowling, and
pizza night. Mr. Furtado donated funds to make the trip
available for all.

6. Service Projects
A. Veterans day Stand down for Flag Presentation on

Nov 9 @ 3:30.
7. Council Committee Meeting Report

Crater lake council meeting moved to black pug
calendaring software and is causing issues as members
learn it. Still stressing the Key 3 to be fully trained for
all troops and won’t be able to recharter until complete.
Troop 99 is in compliance. Training for leadership skills
will be happening in April, looking for presenters.
Packer will be a backup for access to church for
meetings.

8. Scoutmasters Report
The boys are doing well. Planning to attend winds over

the solomain in March. They are doing a woodworking merit
badge this month. The service project was Trinidad
Cemetery cleanup. The boys learned about placing coins
when visiting military graves. They cleaned and placed flags
at 43 gravesites.



9.0 Correspondence
Send thank you card to Mr. Jenkins at Ace hardware for
new flags and to Mr. Furtado for trip funds.

10. Miscellaneous
Troop 99 will be helping with Toy Run by organizing and
stacking this year. Reserving the Church in Ashland for
the ski trip again. Possibly a camp or hiking trip in
December. Packer will be backup contact for opening
the troop HQ at the church. We have maps of the
Wente Scouts area, planning to frame it and give it to
Wente with a plaque that says Donated by Troop 99.

Upcoming Events:

November -
11/4 - Trinidad Cemetery Clean up for Veterans
11/9 - Veterans Day Stand Down Flag presentation
11/19-22 - Beale AFB Trip

Later
12/2 &9 - Winter Express help
12-/11 - Merit Badge and Christmas Dinner
Feb - Ashland Ski Trip


